Optimizing *Find Full Text* in EndNote*

While by default EndNote searches a small collection of publications, the *Find Full Text* feature can now to be configured to search all the publications to which you have access as a member of the OSU community.

*Starts with version X3

**Optimize Find Full Text**
- From the **Edit** menu, select **Preferences**.
- From the **Preferences** options, select **Find Full Text**.
- Enter OSU’s **OpenURL Path** address: [http://alliance-primo.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com/openurl/OSU/osu_services_page](http://alliance-primo.hosted.exlibrisgroup.com/openurl/OSU/osu_services_page)
- Enter OSU’s **Authentication URL** address: [https://login.ezproxy.proxy.library.oregonstate.edu/login](https://login.ezproxy.proxy.library.oregonstate.edu/login)
- Click **Apply**, then click **OK**.
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- Select the references for which you want to find full-text.
- From the References menu (or right-click menu), select Find Full Text.
- You may need to authenticate with your ONID (make sure you click the Login button below the authentication information you entered…you may need to scroll to see it).

Once you are authenticated, you will be presented with the EZProxy resource menu – simply click Continue to get past this page (and then click OK to get past the copyright notice that pops up).